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giSllNG
ENTOMBED MINERS

Only 10 Fe6t of Earth New

V Remains te Be Cloared

Away

(DAY PIERCE BARRIER TODAY

Juksen; Calif... Au5. 30.-m- yAA.

. ..!. vnnr i i ii nriiii"'" Prt.; working te.lny in
!fi k'Snnedy mine, from the cntrnnrc
11

dSOO-fo- level in tne iincennut
VJ

.
cevernl of t ,e

SSJrt cnttd Hlnec Sumlny ml.ln r lit
2rSSs found. The men nre raid te
fiber between fertp-thre- c and forty

"SmarkaMe hendwny Jin ben mnde
,nt lne fro mthc Kennedy mine.

Sew than R00 feet of loose rock 1ms

wn c cured nwnv by tbc reeue party
th but 100 feet te ke it wan

ml W

the Argonaut would be tapped
the day or by tMi!Rht.

The tunnel in which the resue party
working has been scaled two yen rs

1 "Kfiuwwd'" but the walls badwm
SSf caved In entirely.

gan Francisce, Aiir. .10. (Hy A.

iMTIic science of war was called
iron today te assist the rcw-u- c crews
which are tr.vins te reach tbe miners
.nteinbed in the ArKenniit mine nt.Tnrk-n- n

Will J. ITciipIi. chnlrtnnn of the
State Industrial Accident Commission,
announced that a Reophene. used te
ilttect sounds at iieints difant from the

.1ntriuii',t. ' belnp rushed from Uerkc-l- .
and that Dr. L. H. Diiscliak, ex-w- rt

en gases for the commission, is en
il way te Jacksen from here.

The Reophene Will be used in the
tunnel through which it is hoped te ef-

fect n rescue It is se delicately ad-

justed, according te Mr. French, that
it will detect the noise of n falling
leaf 100 feet away. It is hoped
through the instrument te detect the
distance and location of any noises that
pieht be made by the trappeil miners.

The insfument was developed duri-

ng the war te locate the position and
jwnnce of enemy guns and for ether
related purposes.

ALLAY FEAR OF SHUTDOWN
OF ALL DETROIT PLANTS

Increase in Ceal Supply Assures
Operations for Menth

Detroit, Aug. 30. (IJy A. P.) lie-tre- lt

manufacturers were heartened to-

day by announcement from Charles S.
Mett. vice picsldent of the General
Moteis Corporation, that the corporat-
ion bad a supply of coal sufficient t

maintain present production for about
thirty days. The corporation turnlslies
a great volume et materials te etiicr in-
dustrial concerns.

The announcement banished, in part
it lean, the fear felt here that n gen-r- al

industrial shutdown was impendi-
ng following Henry Ferd's declSNai te
elee Ids plants September 1(5.

Mr. Mett usvcitt'il Ills concern em-ple-

between 7."i,000 and 100.000 men,
and that "hundreds of thousands of
ether workers employed by concerns
ilpjirndent upon (icncral Meters for ma-
terials undoubtedly would be thrown out
of emiile.Miient should the corporation's
leal problem become neute."

Officials of the Fenl Moter Company
today went ahead with their plans te
fkc the company's plants here next
month, reiterating Mr. Ferd steadily
would refuse, te pay what he beliuvvfe is
an exorbitant price for coal.

State and city fuel administrators
tedaj were mere optimistic ever the
coal situation than they have been for
wiie time, due te indications that coal
was ruining into the Stutu In larger
quantities.

SAY MILLIONAIRE BOASTED
OF KILLING TAILOR IN FIGHT

Defendant Asserts Mind Was Blank
Frem Heavy Drinking

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 30. (Hv A.
P.J Rebert IMVItt. inlllleiiuliu club- -
man and leal estate operator, today was
ninrgeu witu murder, in connection
Kith the -- laj liijj of J. Frank O'Connor,
tailor In the hitter's shop here Monday.
0 Conner's death followed n tight,
which police say began ever n stenogr-
apher.

Witness at the preliminary exami-
nation told of attending a corned beef
and cabbage party with IeVl(t after
the ciinie at which they Miifl he boasted
01 the light with the tailor. DeWltt
wnled Knowledge of the nffnlr, sajlng
iNmliid wui, a blank from heavy

ARREST LIEUTGOVERNOR
M E. Trapp, of Oklahoma, Is

Charged With Perjury
Oklahoma City. Ohla.. Aug. .10.

'");. I'.) Lieutenant Governer M.
'' Ir.ipp. recently vlctm Inns in his
wee fur renominutlen, was arrested at
lil home here today en a charge of
l'rjiiry. Mr. 'frapp Issued this state-
ment :

"Tin s!l.nirr f u i..i.. r .
.Mi. in, ,, inriiiuiwii' tiuiii.v in- -

minis me thnt the Republican Trens-'t- t
of Seminole County has filed n

mnipliiiiit charging me with perjurj en
nennint of mj tiaiinictlens with Semi-h- ;

eunty three jeais oge. I was
Indented f t.w, ,.mrK,, j ,1L. jjeg.

Nuture nemij tW() JtMrH IIKO..

FROM LORD MAYOR TO JAIL

Gfandsen of Official
Dies After Life In Prison

Muskegon, Mich., Aug. .'10. Frem
BHwi. .ul; t a life spent intti,.i ,..,.. ... .,' .. ... in. v niiui .iiiurn ir niu Mervet three generations )f the Radley fain-I?,- !.

!,0V0,1,1,"-'- Monday, following the
"uuay et AIDcrt RuUlej,(IbIi t

iiiI.,i.""c-v- . wns txP crnndsnn of a
mill wenlii... i.'.,.. ii. i. ...... ...i.

"s Lord Mayer cf Londen, acceullng
1 !.'.' ,"llVPs '""'. He ciime te the
nr.li. i

i,lnt,'K when n boy, where, rec- -
nw' ll0 M'rV('11 '"'""'J' fnrty '

iniMlM.Ms nnd jails. Mem of his tieu- -
" as dim l0 excesbive use of li.pier.

TAKE GREEK STRONGHOLD
Paris. An., nn m.. 4 n mi.

cnmiire by the Turklsli Nationalists of
i,n ,1,r tl10 l'rlnclpal stronghelil of
frl,r''l'ks " tl" AnI" '""f fighting

:;, ",s reported in I'arls official
T !r'ls veiling.

iMnniil. rL?. 'H .","'" c?n- -

Pn,.,i wii.-- piiiiu, nun new mm
jnere than forty miles in depth.

Dem Perirn'e Snn.l.i riww i.aw uiea
hlT Al,c.s- - AB- - 'lOt'eunt D'HuKi"pw f ,,, ntf "" 1'i'dre

In , Sr'T 0' "niKll. died yesteV-
-'

' m h ( .'"T1111 MnMln. He

. UiHNnT,T Jein tiik cimnrsT
" U ihr A.-- ,0 """truck atri.S te "ny hSf " eun men who

(IriniiTi- - ':?" advlc. Klvin te nh .V

Harding Lengs te Ring
Canes at Ceney Island

Wnslilngten, Aug. 30.-i(- lly A.
P.) President Hnrdlng would like
te get nwny frum the worries of the
rail strike, the tariff and the bonus
te ride the roller coaster and ring
canes for an evening nt Ceney
Island, he told Senater Caldcr, but
he doubts whether his yearning can
be satisfied in the immediate future.

Consequently he withheld accept-
ance of an invitation extended by the
Senater and by Representative
Uend. of New Yerk, te attend the
Ceney Island Mnrdl Oras.

HERRIN WITNESS

REUSES TOM
Veil of Secrecy Surrounding In-

vestigation Is Drawn
Still Tighter

ONE MAN FEIGNED DEATH

ill Associated Frttn
Marlen. III., Aug. 30. The veil of

secrecy that has been thrown nreund
the fJrnnd Jury Investigation of the
Ilcrrln mine war that took place June
21 mill "O l.-- f . ...!,. .....,... !

lalltles, was drawn tighter yesterday
miernoen, net even flic names of the
witnesses being divulged.

This stringent action followed the
report that one witness had declined- - te
testify or answer questions put by the
members of the investigation body. The
witness was turned ever te the sheriff,
but given till this morning te recon-
sider his refusal, when he wns again

. nerere me lirend Jury.
Mere than two score of witnesses

were called into the Grand Jury during
iic iiay, tnc cinet witness being Alten

P. lindlay, of Chlcnge, n timekeeper of
the Southern Illinois Cenl Company,
the then owner of the strip mine, who
was constantly guarded during his stay
in Marien.

Findlay was shot twice during the
massacre that followed the surrender
of the mine empleyes, and only his
pretence of mind In feigning death saved
liini from certain death, when the
"clean-up- " squad of the mob went
ever the battleground and found Find-la- y

apparently dead.
Flndlny was the second man In line

when tiie "death march" beenn. and
it Is understood that he furnished the
Grand Jury valuable information ns te
the leaders of the attacking mob.

Attorney General 1'dward J. llrun-dag- c,

who has charce et the investl-- .
gntlen. announced today he will expe
dite tne investigation in view of the
fact that the first two days of the in
quiry iiad already produced an abun
dance of evidence.
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Be the first
te touch veurtowel

Don't confuse ScolTUtucTeweh
with harsh, nt

te-wel- Loek for the name en
, every towel

5Recd!yDRIES I

Erair ScelTiiia Tewel eentaht
oBIien el elt --Thinly Fibiea. which

absorb four timet their welt ht in weter.
1hy tnke ScelTiuua the quickest-dnrin- f,

meit MUtlactery towel made.

Try the New handy 10c
pack of25 towels for home,
office, touring, camping,

picnicking, etc

Scefti

man who has owned a Type
Cadillac for any length of

time, and its wonder-
ful and
is vastly mere interested in its

than in any ether

He realizes every day he drives it
that he has a motor car which he
need net fear will fail him, and
which he can rely uptn te accom-
plish any he
may impose upon it.

He feels secure in
its power, its

its its comfort
and and any ether
features for which the Cadillac is

famous.

Touring Car $3160
Phaeteii
Roadster

paper

Twe Pass.' Coupe 93S75
Victeria . . . 3S75

All Price, F.

MOTOR CA
Ditltlt

Ne ether hand has touched the .clean,
white, dry ScetTissue Tewel you reach for.
Ne ether hand will use it again, after it leaves
your hands perfectly and safely dry. The
secondyou crush ScetTissue's gratefully fresh.
Boft texture in Veur grasp, millions of inter-

laced, waiting, "thirsty" fibres begin te drink.
They drink until they have sucked up ever
lingering trace of moisture.

ScetTissue Towels are new official in or
large and small, which realize

that clean hands are a factor in commercial
geed will that clean hands mean hands
perfectly and safely dry. '

Your stationer, druggist or
store can supply you with ScetTissue Towels.
Order a carton today.

Scott Paper Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Wcightman Dldg.

Phene: Spruce i8ji

a carton of
(Less by the case 25 cartons)

slewels
"Clean Hands lnrBuslnjess
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What quality can compare
with the T)ependability of the

CADI L L A C
THE

experienced
efficiency dependability,

performance
consideration.

transportation-tas- k

uniformly con-

templating accelera-
tion, dependability,

read-restfulnc- ss

admittedly

CADILLAC

tJU

ganizatiens,

department

Company,

50? 150

for

This confidence-inspirin- g perfor-
mance, he believes, is the most de-

sirable and valuable quality in a
motor car the quality which
nothing else can equal, and for
whose absence nothing else could
possibly compensate him.
He is quite sure that it is developed
to a higher and more satisfying de-

gree in the Type 61 than in any
ether automobile he has ever owned
or investigated.

.Consequently, he is firmly and in-

alienably attached te his Cadillac.
He considers Type 61 the greatest
meter car performer in the world,
and believes that its unequalled
dependability stamps it the world's
greatest meter car value.

Five Pass. Coupe $3926
Sedan . . . 100

O. D. Detroit

Suburban
Limousine
Imperial 4600

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce 0210

Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, N. J.; Pottsville, Pa.

ROMPiXY
ft atutft Mittrs Cr

Stanford of'theWbrl&

$JtS50

4550
Lim.

, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
perafUa

ei-r.- u

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Coats Like These in the

Sale of Furs
At $125.00 and $145.00

- "- - '

eAVi'r.1 vii

$115.00 ) IV $125.00

Hudsen Seal Coats $290.00 te $625.00
Trimmed Hudsen Seal $285.00 te $.735.00
Natural Raccoon Coats $250 te $415
Handsome Mele Coats $325.00 te $500.00
Lustrous Caracal Coats $325 te $460
Silky Meire Caracal Coats $375 te $465
Near seal Coats $115.00 te $225.00
Ncarseal Coats $175.00 te $300.00
Natural Russian Peny $125 te $275
Spotted Cat Coats $140.00 te $165.00
Natural Muskrat Coats $115 te $250

new
in

1 &'&

Twe smart examples of the beauty and fine
character of Fur Coats at the4 very moderate prices
prevailing in this Sale prices which are

15 te 30 Per Cent
Less Than Regular

And the regular prices are lower than for
several years past, lower, in fact, than the most
optimistic can hope for later in the season, as
re-ord- will have to be placed at the recently
advanced prices of the wholesale market, which, in
some instances, will mean a 33 1-- 3 per cent increase.

Ceat and Scarf
in the Sale is New

Every piece desirable, fashionable, dependable,
the only kind of Furs that is ever taken into our
stocks all the latest models of the season at the
lowest prices consistent with our high standard of
quality.

Sold Under Our Seal of Confidence
Natural Dark Muskrat Coats, $135 te $285
Black Muskrat Coats $250.00 te $485.00
Russian Peny Coats $125.00 to $250.00
Gray Siberian Squirrel $535 te $775
Russian Marmet Coats $85.00 te $135.00
Civet Cat Coats $145.00 te $185.00
Alaska Seal Coats $535.00 te $975.00
Persian Lamb Coats $335.00 te $695.00
American Opossum Coats $145 to -- $165
American Broadtail Coats $175 te $275
Leepard Coats $225.00 te $267.50

Beautiful Assortment of Straight-lin-e Fur Capes
and Neck Furs of All Kinds in the Sale

Furs Purchased New Will Be Held in Storage Until Desired.
at? Mr.iWbrlilKf i. Clothier SmeiicI Kloer. Filbert Street and Centre

The Furniture Sale is
Exceeding the Most

Optimistic Expectations
of Home Furnishers as

Well as Ourselves
The mere careful and critical the comparison of Furniture here and els-

ewherethe mere is any home furnisher impressed with the matchless character of
the values presented in this Sale.

Our entire regular stock is included. Thousands of dollars' worth of special
purchases is included.

The savings are great in many instances as much as 50 per cent.
The fact that mere Furniture has been selected in this Sale than in any

previous event, demonstrates that we planned ariirht when we planned this Sale
from the viewpoint of the hemefurnishcr. And with each passing day the Sale
grows stronger!

Yeu will undoubtedly save money by buying Furniture new. Yeu will
surely save most by making careful comparison. ---. nnnm. a cie.hi.r-Th- im Floer

Men's Fine Suits at
Clearance Prices
$23.50 and $31.50

Hundreds of men's and young men's Suits from our higher-price- d

lines are new marked at radical reductions from former prices te insure
immediate clearance. A wealth of styles and fabrics to cheese from many
in weights for Autumn wear. A substantial saving for every man who buys
one of these suits at $23.50 or $31.50.

Clearance of Men's and Yeung --Men's
Separate Trousers

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM THE REGULAR PRICES,
several hundred pairs of medium-weig- ht Separate Trousers in a great va-
riety of patterns, including many of the mere conservative styles always
in demand to match up extra coats with a long wearing time ahead, which
are present in nearly every man's wardrobe. Nete these prices, then see
the Trousers that's the only way te get an adequate idea of the values:
Cassimere Trousers, $3.95

Striped Trousers many
staple patterns, new $4.75

Every

Worsted Trousers, new $6.75
Limited Quantity of White
Flannel Trousers, new $6.00

Net nil sizes in these Trousers

White Duck and Tan Khaki Trousers $1.25
Kr--- 8trwbrMf A Clemitr B.cend Floer, kh .
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